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Abstract

Applicationservicesfor theend-userareall importantin
today’scommunicationnetworks,andcoulddictatethesuc-
cessor failureof technologyor serviceproviders[39]. It is
importantto develop and deploy applicationfunctionality
quickly [18]. The ability to compose servicesfrom inde-
pendentprovidersprovidesa flexible way to quickly build
new end-to-endfunctionality. Suchcompositionof services
acrossthe network and acrossdifferent serviceproviders
becomesespeciallyimportant in the context of growing
popularityandheterogeneityin 3G+ accessnetworks and
devices[25].

In this work, we provide a framework for constructing
such composed services on the Internet.

Robustnessandhigh-availability arecrucial for Internet
services.While cluster-basedmodelsfor resilienceto fail-
ureshave beenbuilt for web-servers[27] aswell asproxy
services[11, 4], theseareinadequatein thecontext of com-
posedservices.This is especiallyso whenthe application
sessionis long-lived, andfailureshaveto behandledduring
asession.

In the context of composed services, we address the im-
portant and challenging issues of resilience to failures, and
adapting to changes in overall performance during long-
lived sessions.

Our framework is basedon a connection-orientedover-
lay network of compute-clusterson theInternet.Theover-
lay network provides the context for composingservices
over the wide-area,and monitoring for livenessand per-
formanceof a session. We have performedinitial analy-
sesof the feasibility of network failure detectionover the
wide-areaInternet. And we have a preliminaryevaluation
of the overheadassociatedwith suchan overlay network.
We presentour plansfor furtherevaluationandrefinement
of thearchitecture;andfor examiningissuesrelatedto the
creationof theoverlaytopology.

1 Intr oduction

Application functionality for the end-useris thedriving
force behinddevelopmentof technologyandits adoption.
It is importantto be ableto developanddeploy new func-
tionality quickly [18]. Compositionof existing servicesto
achieve new functionalityenablessuchquick development
throughreuseof alreadydeployed components.Consider
for example,thescenarioshown in Figure1.

Video-on-demand
server

Replicated instances

Service Provider A

Service Provider B

Service Provider B

Transcoder

Service Provider A

Thin client

Figure 1. Service composition: an example

A video-on-demandserviceis deployedby provider A.
We wish to enablethis functionality in a novel handheldin
a wirelessaccessnetwork. Sincethedevicecapabilitiesare
limited, we may needto transcode,reducethe framesize
and/orrate,or in any otherwayadaptto thedevicecapabili-
ties.Thetransformationagentnecessaryfor thisisdeployed
by serviceproviderB. Thewirelessserviceprovider “com-
poses”thesetwo servicesto reachthevideoto theend-user.

Suchcompositionenablesquick developmentof func-
tionality sincethewirelessserviceproviderneednotdeploy
theotherservices.Not only is thetimeto codedevelopment
reducedbecauseof reuseof existing functionality, but also,
thewirelessproviderdoesnot have thehassleof deploying
andmaintainingtheotherservices.
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We have thenotionof a service-level path of composed
or cascadedservices. In the restof the paper, unlessqual-
ified otherwise,we shall usethe term “service” as in this
context.

Servicecompositionis especiallyimportant since the
Internet is fast growing to be a middleware serviceplat-
form [38]. Third generationmobile and cellular systems
andbeyondarecurrentlybeingstandardizedandwill soon
bedeployedby serviceproviders[31, 28]. Thenumberand
diversityof mobiledevicesandaccessnetworksareexhibit-
ing a growing trend[25]. Several architectureshave been
proposedfor theintegrationof servicesacrosssuchhetero-
geneity[38, 22, 37,12].

Desktop on the
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Figure 2. Application scenarios with heter o-
geneous netw orks

Two otherexamplesof servicecompositionin the con-
text of suchintegrationareshown in Figure2. In the ex-
ample,themiddlewareplatformfor serviceintegrationcon-
sistsof differenttransformationagents.In thefirst example,
anInternethostusinga G.729audiocodingcommunicates
with aGSMcellularphone.Theaudiostreamgoesthrough
anappropriatecodecdeployedby an independentprovider
P. (This canbe considereda simplecaseof composition–
with only oneintermediateservice).In thesecondexample,
theemailserviceof providerQ is composedwith a text-to-
speechconversionagentdeployedby provider R to enable
theuserto listento emailsovercellular-phone.

Servicesmay needto be composedacrossthe network
sincedifferentserviceprovidersmaydeploy their services
at different locations. Furthermore,some servicesmay
have specific hardware implementationsfor performance
reasons. In spite of the strongmotivation for suchcom-

posedservices,thereexistsnoframework todayto compose
servicesacrossthenetwork, acrossserviceproviders.

In this work, we provide a framework for constructing
such composed services on the Internet.

Robustnessandhigh-availability to theend-userarecru-
cial for Internetservices.Theavailability requirementsfor
real-timeor interactive communicationservicesare espe-
cially stringent[24]. Furthermore,in many casesservice-
level pathscouldpersistfor a long time. That is, thereis a
long-lived session: for afew minutes,or maybeevenhours.
It becomesimportantto keeptrackof thelivenessandper-
formanceof a sessionaslong asit lives.

In the context of composed services, we address the im-
portant and challenging issues of resilience to failures, and
adapting to changes in overall performance during long-
lived sessions.

1.1 Requirementsand OpenChallenges

A framework for robustcompositionof servicesshould
includeat leastthefollowing:

1. A designfor how servicesaredeployedandreplicated
by thedifferentserviceproviders;andadesignfor how
servicesarelocated,who composesservicesandhow
a service-level pathis created.

2. Importantly, weneedmechanismsfor resilienceto dif-
ferentkindsof failures.We needto detectfailuresand
recover from them.

3. When thereare multiple replicasof eachservice,at
differentpointsin the network, we needto be ableto
choosebetweenthe many service-level pathsthat are
possible.Thatis,weneedto optimizetheservice-level
pathweconstructaccordingto someperformancemet-
ric; andwe needto have this performanceinformation
available.

Thefirst issueof compositionof servicesacrossservice
providersandacrossthenetwork is a challengingproblem.
The designneedsto allow enoughflexibility for new ser-
vice providers to add their services;but thereshouldalso
be right level of couplingbetweenservicesto allow com-
position. That is, servicecannotbecompletelyignorantof
oneanother. TheTACC modelfor proxy services[11] ad-
dressesthis, but doesso within a single service-provider
cluster. Themechanismto composeservicesacrossthenet-
work hasnot beenaddressedadequatelysofar.

The secondissueof robustnessof Internetserviceshas
beenan important topic of research. Clustershave been
usedasa platformfor constructionandmanagementof ro-
bust Internetservices[11, 4, 27]. While clustersprovide
a naturalplatform for redundancy, the mechanismsarein-
adequatein thecontext of a service-level paththatextends
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acrossthenetwork. Furthermore,while clustershandlepro-
cess/machine level failures, they providelittle supportwhen
it comesto a network partitionbetweenitself andtheclient
– whenthereis a network failure.

Service-level pathscould stretchacrossthe wide-area,
andan end-to-endcomposedsessioncould be long-lived:
lastfor severalminutesto probablya few hours.Now, net-
work partitionsandrouting flapson the Internetoccurof-
ten, andcould persistfor a long time [23]. Hencewe are
facedwith the challengeof providing continuedserviceto
theend-userin thepresenceof suchfailures.This is espe-
cially importantif thesessionis real-timeor interactive. We
needto detectandrecover from failuresquickly. Achieving
thisgiventhevagariesof wide-areaInternettraffic, conges-
tion, andlossesis a challengingproblem.

Session-recovery in the context of a service-level path
couldinvolvea session-transfer to analternateservice.For
instance,in Figure1, whenthereis aproblemwith theorig-
inal service-level path,we may decideto usean alternate
instanceof thetranscoderservice.

Thethird issueof makinganappropriatechoicebetween
distributed replicasbasedon performancemeasurements
hasbeenwell studiedin thecontext of web-mirrors[36, 9].
But the problemis even morechallengingin our casejust
becauseof thefactthatwehavemultiplecomposedservices
in a singlesession.Therearedifferentlegsof thepath,and
multiple choicesfor eachintermediateservice.It is a chal-
lengingproblemto designa mechanismto collect perfor-
manceinformationfor thedifferentlegsat a singleplaceto
maketheoptimalchoicefor theservice-level path.

Finally, achallengeconcerningall thethreeissuesis that
of scalability. We intend our framework to work in the
wide-area,andscaleto a large numberof client sessions.
Hencethe mechanismswe designfor composingservices,
failure detectionandrecovery, andgatheringperformance
informationfor optimizingservice-level pathsshouldall be
scalable.

1.2 Overall Approach

Our framework for fault-tolerantcomposedservicesto
addresstheabovechallengesconsistsof thefollowing com-
ponents(Figure6 in Section4):

( An overlayof serviceclustersdeployedatdifferentlo-
cationson the Internet. Theseclustersform the plat-
form for serviceprovidersto run their services.

( Peeringbetweenpairsof serviceclustersfor:

– Cascadingservicesacrosstheseclusters.

– Aggregated, active monitoring of the network
pathbetweenthem. Suchmonitoring is for the
purposeof detectingfailuresin thenetwork path,

aswell asfor measuringothermetricssuchasla-
tency andavailablebandwidth.

We have madethedesignchoiceof having active moni-
toring for purposesof failuredetection.This is appropriate
sinceour goalis to detectfailuresquickly.

In ourserviceinfrastructure,clustersaretheunit of con-
struction.This hastwo advantages.Firstly, we getto lever-
ageclusterredundancy for handlingprocess/machinelevel
failures. That is, we have two-levels of monitoring: one
within the cluster, for handlingprocess/machinefailures,
andoneacrossclusters,for handlingnetwork-pathfailures.
We termthis hierarchical monitoring.

The secondadvantageof usingclustersis that the cost
of active network-pathmonitoringbetweenclustersis now
amortizedoverall sessionsthatgothroughapairof peering
clusters.

We addressthechallengespresentedin theprevioussec-
tion by defining a logical overlay network of the service
clusters. The logical links in this overlay network arethe
peeringrelationships. Servicelevel pathsare formed as
“paths” in theoverlaynetwork. Serviceproviderscouldei-
ther deploy their own serviceclusters,or deploy their ser-
vicesin a3rd partyprovider’scluster.

Theoverlaynetwork is alsousedfor exchangingdiffer-
entkindsof information.A key ideais to usedifferentlev-
elsof informationexchangein thisoverlaynetwork. For in-
stance,network-pathlivenessinformationis monitoredvery
closely, but hasverylittle overhead.And metricssuchasla-
tency or bandwidtharemeasuredmuchlessfrequently, but
havehigheroverhead.

Furthermore,we make the observation that the overlay
is a connection-orientednetwork: service-level pathsare
constructedon this overlay in a connection-orientedfash-
ion. This allows us exploit ideassuchasbackuppathsor
dynamicre-routingfor quick recovery.

1.3 Problemscope

TheNinja projectdefinesthenotionsof apath andoper-
ators (theintermediateservicesin apath)in amoregeneric
setting.Thereareseveralsemanticissuesin thecreationof
service-level paths[19]. We do not focuson this aspectof
the problem. Also, we assumethat the decisionof which
servicesto composefor a given functionality is somewhat
static.Wedonotdecidethisonaper-session,dynamicfash-
ion asin [21].

In our context, we assumethat theintermediateservices
do not have “hard” statein them. That is, sessionscan
be transferredfrom one serviceinstanceto anotherwith-
out having to worry about the application-level statethat
wasbuilt up at the original instance. We assumethat the
statecan either be discardedaltogether, or that it can be
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reconstructedfrom the original source. For example,a 3
secondvideo buffer could probablybe discardedwithout
affecting the restof the session,anda pieceof text that is
beingconvertedto speechat anintermediateservicecanbe
re-retrieved from the original source.We believe that this
assumptionis valid for a largeclassof usefulapplications.

We work underthe assumptionthat thereis no end-to-
end resourcereservation done for the service-level path.
This is the way serviceson the Internetwork today– ap-
plicationsareadaptive to congestion.Note thatevenwhen
applicationsareadaptive,it is importantto addressrecovery
from failures,andoptimizationof service-level paths.

Finally, in our network-path failure-detectionmecha-
nisms,we areconcernedwith the wide-areaInternet,over
which the endhostshave little control. Recovery within a
local areanetwork, or within anautonomoussystemis bet-
teraddressedby solutionssuchasMPLS [34].

1.4 Overview

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Wepresent
a summaryof prior work relatedto oursin Section2. We
then begin with the questionof the feasibility of quick
network-pathfailure-detectionover the wide-areain Sec-
tion 3. We presentthe designof our framework for cas-
cadedservicesandsessionrecovery in Section4. We focus
on the problemof routing in the overlay network in Sec-
tion 4.3. We discussissuesrelatedto the creationof the
overlay topologyin Section4.4. Section5 presentsa pre-
liminary evaluationof our architecture.Our plansfor the
furtherevaluationandrefinementof thearchitecturearedis-
cussedin Section6. We thensummarizeour contributions
in thelastsection.

2 RelatedWork

Researchefforts relatedto our work fall into threemain
categories: architecturesfor highly available Internetser-
vices,overlaytopologieson top of the Internet,andmech-
anismsfor routingaroundfailuresin differentkindsof net-
works.We discussthesein orderbelow.

2.1 Fault-tolerant Inter net Services

Failure detectionand fail-over mechanismshave been
consideredin several relatedcontexts in the domainof In-
ternetservices.Two researchefforts closelyrelatedto our
work aretheTACC modelandtheAS1model.

The TACC model presentsa framework for high-
availability of a transcodingproxy service[11]. The so-
lution is basedon managementwithin a cluster– service
nodesaremonitoredusingkeep-alive heartbeatsandrein-
stantiatedby the cluster-manageron failure. The cluster-

manageritself is monitoredby a front-endmachine.While
elegant in designand capableof handlingcomposedser-
vices as well, the model is limited in that it cannotcom-
poseservicesor handlefailuresoutsideof the cluster. If
the proxy clusteris cut-off from the client, TACC cannot
handlethe failure. This is not so much of a concernfor
TACC sincethe applicationspaceconsidereddoesnot in-
volve long-runningclient sessions– if the sessionis of
short-duration,network pathfailuresin the wide-areadur-
ing asessionareveryunlikely.

The Active Servicesmodel (AS1) [4] does consider
long-runningclient sessionssuch as a video transcoding
proxy. The AS1 framework also provides a solution for
fault-tolerancewithin a cluster. This is achievedby means
of amulticastkeep-aliveheartbeatfrom theclient to theser-
vice cluster. Sucha mechanismimposesa restrictionon
the placementof the servicecluster– it hasto be closeto
the client (without this restriction,other issuesof the use
of multicastaddress,and wide-areamulticastwould crop
up). Also, like with the TACC framework, AS1 alsodoes
not have a mechanismfor compositionof servicesacross
serviceclusters.

Cluster-basedsolutionshave alsobeenstudiedfor web-
server fault-tolerance.For instance,theLARD project[27]
exploresmechanismsfor appropriatechoiceof web-server
machinewithin the cluster. The SPAND project [36] ad-
dressesthe problemof makingsucha choicein the wide-
area– appropriateweb-mirror selection. However, these
mechanismsareappropriateonly for short-livedclient ses-
sions(likemostweb-transfers).They do not includemech-
anismsfor detectingfailuresandeffectingrecovery during
a long-livedsession.

2.2 Overlay topologies

Routing on overlay networks on the Internethasbeen
consideredby severalotherprojectsin relatedcontexts. The
Tapestryarchitecture[45] is basedon the Plaxton data-
structure[29] for locatingnamedobjectsin the wide-area.
Nodes in the overlay network contain objects (services)
and also perform the function of routing from one point
to another. The ContentAddressableNetwork research
project [32] also proposesa very similar mechanismfor
routing and locating objectsin the wide-area. The main
advantagesof the mechanismarethe simplerouting data-
structures(for scalability)andthe fault-toleranceachieved
over theoverlaynetwork.

The IntentionalNamingSystem[2] alsoprovidesrout-
ing basedon a genericservicedescription(as opposedto
an IP-address). It differs from Tapestryin that it usesa
moreconventionalrouting protocol(e.g. RIP). The trade-
off involvedhereis thattheoverheadof routing(in termsof
bandwidthandlatency) is reduced,but the routingmecha-
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nismis lessscalable.Also, theINS routingprotocolsdonot
focuson quick recovery from failures.

TheRON (ResilientOverlayNetworks)projectproposes
anoverlaynetwork with a smallnumberof nodesfor rout-
ing in a fault-tolerantfashion.Theroutingprotocolcanuse
applicationspecificmetricsand therecould be an overlay
network perapplication.

Whatall theseprojectssharein commonwith eachother
is theideathatanoverlaynetwork canbebetterin providing
routingaroundfailuresthanInternetrouting(althoughnone
of themhave shown this conclusively). We sharethis idea
with theseprojects.

Our architecturediffers in threeimportantaspectsfrom
thesework. Firstly, our framework includes a mecha-
nism for creation,maintenance,andoptimizationof com-
posedor cascadedservices. This is a first-ordergoal of
our work. Secondly, our overlay network is connection-
oriented.Connection-orientednetworksarefundamentally
betterequippedat handlingfailuresquickly sincestatecan
besetupin the network in termsof a backuppath. This is
acrucialobservationandanespeciallyimportantonein the
context of real-timeinteractive services.Finally, thenodes
in ouroverlaynetwork areclusters.Thisallowsusto lever-
agewell-known mechanismsfor fault-toleranceand load-
balancingwithin the cluster. We have two levels of moni-
toring: onewithin thecluster, for process/machinefailures;
andoneacrossclusters,for network pathfailures.

Other overlay topologiesworthy of mentionare those
currently deployed by content providers such as Aka-
mai[40]. TheseoverlaynodesontheInternethelpin reach-
ing content(webcontent,or streamingmedia)closeto the
end-user. While little is known aboutthe natureof these
overlayconfigurations,wecansayfor sureourwork differs
from thesein that we provide a mechanismfor cascaded
services;while thesedo not.

The IDMaps project [17] usesan overlay network of
measurementnodeson the Internetfor the purposesof es-
timating the “distance”betweenInternethosts. While the
motivationandapplicationspaceis quitedifferentfrom our
work, we believe that we canborrow someof their ideas
with regardto placementof theoverlaynodeson theInter-
net. For instance,in both cases,it is beneficialto have an
overlaynodecloseto thebackboneof theInternet.

2.3 Routing and Failur eRecovery

We first comparerouting in our overlay topology with
BGP routing sinceboth operatein the wide-areaInternet.
Routingin our overlaynetwork is different in that we can
usea connection-orientedapproach.And even the routing
protocolwehavefor routingtheconnection-setupmessages
is different from BGP in that we only needto exchange
connectivity informationof theoverlaynodes.In contrast,

BGPhasto exchangeconnectivity informationfor theend-
hostsaswell. In our case,we assumea level of indirection
for knowing the nearestoverlaynodefor a given end-host
(moreon this in Section4.3).

Therehasbeena lot of work in fault-tolerantrouting in
ATM networks aswell as MPLS [34]. Several flavors of
fault-tolerantroutinghavebeenproposed:on-demandroute
recovery versushaving a pre-establishedpath; end-to-end
routerecovery versuslocal recovery, etc [35]. A lot of the
work in ATM networkshasfocussedontheissueof optimal
resourceallocationwith backupvirtual paths[20]. While
suchapproachesare in generalapplicablein our context,
thereare importantdifferences.Firstly, we do not have a
tight control over the topologyasmany of the relatedap-
proachessuggest[43]. Secondly, our overlaynetwork has
end-to-endpathsthatmayhave to go throughoneor more
intermediateservices.And finally, becauseof theeffectsof
aggregationof client sessionsacrossclusters,we canem-
ploy severalheuristicssuchaspathcaching,andincremen-
tal pathoptimization.

3 Feasibility of Wide-AreaFailur eDetection:
Analysis

Beforewe designa framework for robust service-level
pathsin thewide-area,weneedto askourselveswhetherat
all it is possibleto detectfailuresover the wide-area.The
feasibilityof quickdetectionof network-pathfailuresin the
wide-areais an importantquestion. Failure detectionand
recovery in STM networkscanbeof theorderof a few tens
of milliseconds[13]. Interactive applicationsdemandsuch
quick recovery. Internetprotocolsdo not have suchsup-
port for quick recovery. We wish to quickly detectfailures
at a level above IP, by usingan active-monitoringmecha-
nismbetweentwo pointsontheInternet.In thissection,we
presentour studyof how quickly andreliably failurescan
bedetectedby sucha mechanism.

In anactivemonitoringsystem,failuredetectionis done
by having a periodic keep-alive heartbeat.The receiving
endof thekeep-alivemessagesconcludesfailureby means
of a timeout.This is illustratedin Figure3. Sucha mecha-
nism is naturalfor a systemlike the Internet;severalother
protocolssuchasRIP [15], BGP[33], SLP[14] usesucha
mechanism.

With sucha timeoutmechanism,thereis a notion of a
false-positive in failure detection. This is shown in Fig-
ure3(c). The heartbeatreceiver concludes“too soon” that
therehasbeena failure.

In a distributed system,there is a fundamentaltrade-
off betweenthetime-to-detectionof failuresandtheoccur-
rencesof false-positives. If the timeoutis too small, there
couldbea largenumberof false-positives.If thetimeoutis
too huge,thereis a long time to detectfailure whenthere
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(a) Monitoring for liveness of path using keep-alive heartbeat

Time

(b) Failure: detected by timeout

Time

(c) False-positive: failure detected incorrectly

Timeout period

Timeout period

Figure 3. Monitoring using Keep-Alive Heart-
beats: timeouts and false-positives

is actuallyone. We seekto understandthis trade-off in the
context of activemonitoringin termsof aperiodicheartbeat
betweentwo hostsontheInternet:how quickly andreliably
cannetwork pathfailuresbedetectedgiventhevagariesof
Internettraffic, losses,andjitter in thelatency.

False-positivesin akeep-alivestreamcouldbedueto (a)
simultaneouslosses,or (b) suddenincreasein RTT (thetwo
or somewhat equivalentfrom the point of view of the end
receiving theheartbeats).

We first look at previousstudiesthat indicatethenature
of suddenincreasesin RTT. In their studyof InternetRTT,
AcharyaandSaltzobservethatRTT spikesareisolatedin a
ping stream[1]: suchspikesareundonewithin a coupleof
seconds.Along similarlines,Allman andPaxsonobservein
theirstudyof TCPRTO in [3] thatsignificantRTT increases
arequitetransient:86%of badTCPtimeoutsaredueto one
or two elevatedRTTs.

We also studied the natureof simultaneouslossesin
repeatedping measurementsbetweengeographicallydis-
tributedhosts,usingping servers. We countedthenumber
of lossrunswith a countof over four. The rateof occur-
renceof suchlossrunswasanaverageof lessthanoncean
hourfor mosthostpairs,andof theorderof oncea dayfor
many pairsof hosts.Wewereencouragedby theseresultsto
performmoredetailedexperiments.We do not presentthe
detailsof theping experimentsthemselvessincetheUDP-
basedheartbeatexperimentsbelow representa keep-alive
heartbeatmorerealistically.

UDP-basedHeartbeats

In thissetof experiments,wechoosegeographicallydis-
tributedhostsin which we hadlogin accounts.We selected
pairsof hostsamongtheseandexecutedaprogramateither
end to sendand receive UDP-basedkeep-alive heartbeats
every 300ms. We chosethis valuefor the heart-beatsince
it representsa relatively low bandwidthusage,and since
we expectthe jitter in RTT to be50-100millisecondsany-
way(typicalInternetaudiotoolslikeVAT [16] useaplayout
buffer of 80ms).

We measuredthegapsbetweenthereceiptof successive
heartbeatsandstudiedthe cumulative distribution of these
gaps. We make the following observationsfrom the data.
Thefull setof resultsis in AppendixA.
( Therearea significantnumberof failuresthat persist

for over 30 seconds.Suchfailureshappenof the or-
derof aboutoncea day. This is significantdisruption
of servicecomparedto theavailability requirementsof
communicationnetworks [24]. Henceit is important
to dealwith suchfailures.

( Although thereis a goodamountof variability across
differenthost-pairs,in many of thecases,thecumula-
tive distribution hasa kneepoint around0.9-1.5sec-
onds. That is, lossesthat last for 1.5 secondsactu-
ally extendto longerlossperiodsin mostcases.This
meansthat we canconcludea “f ailure” with a time-
out of around1.5 seconds. Specifically, we studied
the casewherewe concludedfailure (a lossperiodof
over30 seconds)aftera timeoutof just 2 seconds.We
observed that the false-positive rate could be as low
as50% betweenwell connectedpairsof hosts. If we
have a mechanismfor session-transferbasedon such
a failure-detectionscheme,we can potentiallywork-
aroundfailuresin thatmuchtime. Notethatthereneed
notbeany additionalend-to-endlossin thedatastream
becauseof a false-positive.

While this value of two secondsmay not be good
enoughfor interactive applicationssuchas two-way
telephony, it is at leastan order of magnitudebetter
thanwhat is possibletodaywith Internetrouterecov-
ery – which could take anywhere from 30 seconds
to more than ten minutes[23]. And this value of 2
secondsis definitelytolerablefor bufferedon-demand
streamingapplicationsthathavebuffer-data– typically
thesehave5-10secondsworth of buffereddata.

4 Design

Encouragedby the resultsfrom our analysisabove, we
now designthe rest of the framework for deciding who
monitorswhich portion of the network path,how service-
level pathsareconstructed,andhow recovery is effected.
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Beforewe presentour architecture,we briefly discussthe
alternativeswe considered,andrejectedfor high availabil-
ity of long-livedsessions.

4.1 Designalternatives

Giventhegoodtrade-off betweentime-to-detectionand
occurrenceof false-positivesin failuredetection,onemight
be temptedto take an approachof end-to-endmonitoring
for robustness.This is shown in Figure4. This is only ap-
proachfeasibletodayanddoesnot requireany infrastruc-
ture support. On detectinga failure, onecan imaginethe
client choosinganalternatesourcefor thestream,possibly
from apre-determinedlist of suchservers.

Client

Source/Server

Active monitoring

Data Stream

Alternate Server

Figure 4. An End-to-End Appr oach to Moni-
toring

Thereareseveralproblemswith this approach.What is
immediatelyobviousis thatwith suchend-to-endmonitor-
ing, theoverheadof active monitoringcouldbesignificant.
This is especiallyso whenthe datastreamis low bit-rate.
For instance,the G.723codeccanoperateat 5.3kbps;the
effective rateis half of this if thereis only onepersontalk-
ing duringa two-wayconversation.

Theproblemof overheaditself maynot be enoughrea-
sonfor choosinganalternativeapproach.For instance,one
canusein-bandmonitoring in the datastream. But there
areseveralotherissueswith sucha naiveapproach.Firstly,
thereis no framework for servicecompositionandtheonly
way servicescan be composedis hop-by-hop. The over-
all service-level pathcouldbevery sub-optimal.Secondly,
when a network path failure is detectedwith the original
server, the alternateserver itself could be cut-off from the
client, probablydueto thesamefailure. Henceit becomes
necessaryto keeptrack of which servicereplicasare un-
reachable.Finally, thereis a problemwhenthesourceend-
point is fixed – this is the casewith IP-telephony, or other
live multimediastreams. Thereis no notion of a service
replicain thiscase.

Wealsoconsideredanapproachwheremonitoringis ag-
gregatedat the client side,muchlike in SPAND [36], but
with activemonitoringfor networkpathliveness.Thisisde-
pictedin Figure5. However, this approachaddressesonly

oneof the issuesmentionedabove. That is, it solves the
problemof excessive overheadof monitoring. The other
problemspersist: there is still no framework for service
composition.The alternative server could be unreachable,
and many alternateinstancesmay have to be monitored.
And thereis nomechanismto handlecaseswherethesource
end-pointof thedatastreamis fixed.

Client

Client

Client

Service Cluster 1

Service Cluster 2

Data Stream

SPAND-like monitor, but active

Aggregated active monitoring

Figure 5. A SPAND-like appr oach: client-side
aggregation

Client

SourceInternet

Keep-alive stream

Service cluster

S1

S2

S2’

A

B

Figure 6. Architecture: Overlay Network of
Service cluster s

4.2 Our Ar chitecture

Motivatedby thenotionof aservice-level path,we think
in termsof a service-level overlay network. Nodesin this
network implementservices,andaservice-levelpathis con-
structedasa “path” in this overlaynetwork. This is shown
in Figure6. At anintuitive level, theoverlaynetwork nodes
exchangeinformation to enablecompositionof services,
optimizationof suchcomposedservice-level paths,andre-
coveryon detectingfailures(dottedlinesin thefigure).

Theoverlaynetworkconstitutesamiddlewareservicein-
frastructureon the Internet. An important featureof the
overlay is that the nodesare serviceclusters. They form
thecomputeplatformson which servicesaredeployed. In
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this model,pairsof serviceclusterspeer with eachother.
This is shown in termsof arrowsbetweenthenodesin Fig-
ure 6. Sucha peeringarrangementimplies a keep-alive,
activemonitoringstreambetweentheclustersfor detecting
network path failuresbetweenthem. This peeringconsti-
tutesanedge,or a link, in theoverlaynetwork.

A service-level pathbetweensucha sourceanddestina-
tion is formedby goingthroughasetof nodesin theoverlay
network. Thefigureshowsaservice-levelpathconsistingof
two services(S1andS2)betweena sourceanda client. In
general,theremay be “null” servicesin the service-level
path– theserepresentsimpleforwardingof thedatastream.
In thefigure,thenodesotherthanS1andS2on thepathof
thedatastreamrepresentnull services.

Thereareseveraladvantagesof thearchitecturethatad-
dressour overall goals.Theuseof clustersasnodesin the
overlayhasmany advantages.Firstly, themonitoringover-
headgetsamortizedacrossmultiple end-to-endclient ses-
sionsalongthecommonlegsof theoverlay. Althoughthere
maybeseveralend-to-endsessions,thereareonly asmany
keep-alive streamsasedgesin the overlay network. Such
amortizationof overheadallows us the freedomof aggres-
sivemonitoringwithoutworryingabouttheoverhead.

Secondly, theuseof clustersfor nodesin theoverlaynet-
work meansthat machineor processlevel failuresof ser-
vices can be handledwithin a cluster. This allows us to
think of theoverlaynodesasresilientto failures.Thatis,we
canhave two levels of monitoring: onewithin the cluster,
andoneacrossclusters.With sucha hierarchical monitor-
ing approach,machine/processfailuresarehandledwithin a
cluster, andnetwork pathfailuresaredetectedandhandled
by themonitoringmechanismacrossclusters.

Conceptually, an end-to-endpathis routedalongmoni-
toredportionsof the network, the legsof the service-level
pathareautomaticallymonitored. However the portion of
thenetwork betweenthesourceandtheentry point (A), or
theexit point (B) andthedestinationarenotmonitored.The
intentionis to deploy overlaynodesin sucha fashionthat
theselegsareshort.For instance,we couldhaveanoverlay
node“close” to theAddressPrefix (AP) to which the end-
hostsbelong. We return to this problemof overlay node
placementlaterin Section4.4.

Themainfeatureof thearchitectureis thecontext it pro-
vides for addressingthe issuesof optimal constructionof
service-level paths,and the mechanismfor quick session-
recoveryonfailuredetection– weaddressboththeseissues
asrouting in the overlay network. We turn to discussthis
now.

4.3 Routing on the Overlay Network

Considertheexamplein Figure6 wherea datastreamis
routedfrom sourceto destinationvia the overlay. To pro-

vide a completesolution,we needto addressthefollowing
issues:

( I1 Findanentrypoint into theoverlaynetwork, andan
exit point (markedA andB in Figure6).

( I2 Find a routein the overlay from the entry point to
the exit point throughlinks that arecurrently active;
going through intermediateservices,if any. Sucha
service-level pathshouldbeoptimal.

( I3 Provideamechanismfor recoveryfrom failuredur-
ing asession.

A slight variationof this caseis whenthe sourceis not
“fix ed”. That is, there could be several replicasof the
source.For instance,anon-demandserver couldhave sev-
eralmirrors. Thesereplicascouldbein our overlayservice
clusters,or could be outsideof it, in which casethereare
multiplepointsof entry. In eithercase,thecreationandop-
timizationof thepathis handledlikein othercases(I2). For
thediscussionbelow, weassumethatthesourceis fixed.

We addresseachof theissuesI1, I2, andI3 now.

4.3.1 Finding a point of entry and exit

Wesimplify thisproblemby makingthefollowing assump-
tion: thechoiceof nearestoverlaynodeis relatively static,
comparedto the dynamicityof routeswithin the topology.
This is reasonablefor thefollowing reasons:

( Sincetheoverlaynodesareclusters,thereis no ques-
tion of theoverlaynodefailing (or is at leastvery im-
probable).

( We couldplaceoverlaynodessuchthatthereis anob-
viouschoiceof theclosestoverlaynode.Asmentioned
earlier, we could placethe overlay nodecloseto the
connectionpoint of the end-point’s AddressPrefix to
the restof the Internet. In sucha case,if thenetwork
betweentheend-hostandtheoverlaynodefails, with
high probability, theend-hostis alsocut-off from any
otheroverlaynode.Thusthechoiceof closestoverlay
nodeis moreor lessstatic.

The end-host(sourceor destination)could learnof the
closestoverlay nodebefore-hand.This could just be pre-
configuredor could be learnedusingan expandingscope
search.

4.3.2 Routing fr om entry to exit

This issueis oneof decidingwhich intermediatenodesto
usefor theservice-level path.Whentherearemany choices
for the intermediateservices,we needto make an optimal
choice.
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We have a routing algorithm on the overlay network –
thiswasoneof thereasonsfor definingtheoverlaynetwork.
A routingalgorithmin generalexchangesinformationabout
two things: it conveys reachabilityinformation;andit op-
timizespathsor routesaccordingto somemetric. (There
couldalsoberoutingpolicies,which we ignorefor themo-
ment). We arefacedwith a challengingproblemsincewe
may have to route throughintermediateservices,eachof
whichmayhaveseveralreplicas.We needto makeanopti-
mal choicebasedon criteriasuchasnetwork pathliveness,
metricssuchaslatency/bandwidth,andservicelocationin-
formation.

Our key ideato addressthis is asfollows. We have dif-
ferentlevelsof informationexchangeon theoverlay:

( L1 Network pathlivenessinformation

( L2 Metric informationsuchaslatency or bandwidth

( L3 Informationaboutlocationof servicesat thediffer-
entserviceclusters

Network path livenessinformation is exchangedbe-
tweenpeeringnodes– this is the keep-alive stream. This
is at a very fine granularity(onceevery 300msin our ex-
perimentsin Section3). But it is of very low bandwidth.
Also, this informationis propagatedto the restof the net-
work only whenthereis a changeof livenessstatus.

Latency or bandwidth information is measuredon a
muchcoarsertime granularity, of theorderof oncein sev-
eralminutes.Wedonotneedto trackchangesin thesemet-
rics very closely, especiallyif the endapplicationis adap-
tive(Real-Audiocantolerate10%packetlossesquiteeasily,
andsometimesevenupto50%[26]). Also, this information
doesnot changevery frequently. In the studiesin [5], it is
observedthatsignificantchangesin availablebandwidthoc-
curof theorderof oncein severalminutes.And in theRTT
studiesin [1], it is notedthat typically significantchanges
in RTT occurof theorderof onceanhour.

Information exchangedin the third level L3 is at an
even larger granularity– only whenservicesaredeployed
or taken out of service. This informationexchangeis for
thepurposeof knowing whichservicesareatwhichservice
clusters.This informationcouldbebulky, andis exchanged
at thegranularityof oncein a few weeksor evenmonths.

Wecouldalsomakeuseof anexternalwide-areaservice
discovery mechanismsuchas[7], if oneexists. We leave
this choiceopenat this stage,andfor therestof thediscus-
sionassumethat thereis a way of knowing the locationof
thereplicasof agivenservice.

Beforewe describehow all of thesework together, we
make anotherimportantobservation. Theoverlaynetwork
is a connection-orientednetwork. That is, thereis an ex-
plicit creationphasefor the service-level path;andthe in-
termediatenodescan, and do have “switching” stateper

session. This has important implicationson the session-
recovery– wecomebackto this in Section4.3.3.

Having observed that what we have is a connection-
orientednetwork, wenow describehow connectionsetupis
done. That is, we describehow theconnectionsetupmes-
sagesarerouted.Notethatthis routingof connectionsetup
messagesitself hasto beconnection-less.

From the exchangeof reachability information in the
routingprotocol,eachnodehasinformationabouttheover-
lay topology. We usea simple link-statealgorithmfor ar-
riving at theoverlaytopologyat eachnode.This topology
informationalso includesapproximatemetric information
of thelinks in theoverlaytopology. We have alsoassumed
that eachnodehasthe informationon wherethe different
servicereplicasare,or cangetit on-demand.

Now, the problem of finding an optimal service-level
path through the required intermediateservicescan be
solved locally, within a node. The entrynodefinds sucha
service-level path. It thensendstheconnection-setupmes-
sagesin a source-routedfashionto the exit node,to setup
thesession.
Path cachingand Dynamic Path Optimization

In thedescriptionof thesessionsetupprocessabove,we
mentionedthat the entry nodefinds the optimal path. Al-
thoughtheproblemis greatlyreducedbecausewe have all
the informationat a singlenode,this could involve signifi-
cantcomputation,especiallyif eachof theintermediateser-
viceshave several replicas– we have to searchthroughall
thepossibleservice-level paths.

Onceagain,we leveragethe aggregation propertiesof
theclusternodes.Wecancachepathssothatfuturecompu-
tationsaremoreefficient. Thisis similarto theideaof using
pastinformationto chooseaweb-mirror, in SPAND [36].

Another idea that we can use to reducethe computa-
tions to find an optimal path is that of dynamicoptimiza-
tion. Sincesession-transferis a first-orderfeatureof our
framework, theinitial pathwe chooseneednot beoptimal.
Wecantransferthesessionto analternatepathof betterper-
formanceaftersessionsetup.Notethat this process,unlike
session-recovery during a failure, neednot involve losses
in the datastream– sincewe cansetupthe alternatepath
beforeweperformthesessiontransfer.

4.3.3 Sessionrecovery on failur e

We now turn to addressingthe issueof sessionrecovery.
In connection-lessnetworks, an end-to-endpath recovers
when the failure information propagatesthroughthe net-
work. Connection-orientednetworks are inherentlybetter
at handlingfailuressincethe failure informationneednot
propagateto all thenodesbeforetheend-to-endpathis re-
routed. Appropriateswitchingstatecanbe setupalongan
alternatepath.
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Connectionorientednetworks have differentflavors of
recoveryfrom failures[35]. Broadly, thesefall under:

Local-link recovery

End-to-end recovery

Entry overlay node

Exit overlay node

Figure 7. Recovery Mechanisms in
Connection-Oriented Networks

( Edge-to-edgerecoveryversuslocal-link recovery(See
Figure7).

( Pre-establishedbackupversuson-demandrecovery.

Local-link recovery typically implieson-demandrecov-
ery. While we have not fully explored the trade-offs be-
tweentheseapproaches,we are inclined towardsa local-
link recovery sincethe overlay links arewhat we monitor
closely. Edge-to-edgerecoverymeansthatthefailureinfor-
mationhasto propagateto oneendof thepath– this could
involvemultiple wide-areahops.

With a local-link recovery scheme,the upstreamnode
of thefailedlink triesto find analternateroutethroughthe
overlayto thenodedownstreamof thefailedlink (thedotted
lines on the top in Figure 7). We evaluatethe additional
latency overheadwith suchanapproachin Section5.

4.4 The Overlay Topology

Sofar, we havenot addressedtheissueof how theover-
lay topologyis formedandhow it mapsonto the physical
topology. We discusstheseissuesnow.

In our framework, we needto addressthequestionsof:

( How many overlaynodesaredeployed

( Wherethey aredeployed

( How they peerwith eachother

Theseare somewhat long-termdecisionscomparedto
the routing and recovery mechanismsdiscussedearlier.
Thereareseveralfactorsaffectingthese:

( Since the portion of the network path betweenthe
sourceand the entry point, or betweenthe exit point
and the destinationis not monitoredactively in our
framework, we needto have overlaynodes“close” to
end-hosts.

( In anoverlaytopology, thelogical links maysharethe
samephysicallinks. We would like suchsharingto be
minimal. This is becausesuchsharingmeansband-
width overheadon the physicallink – whena pathis
routedtwice on the samephysicallink. This means
that in general,it is goodto have the serviceclusters
placedcloseto the backboneof the Internet– where
pathsto different other partsof the Internetare less
likely to sharephysicallinks.

This factorof physicallink sharingwould alsogo into
decidingthepeersof aservicecluster.

( Another factor deciding placementand peering be-
tweenclustersis the natureof connectivity between
them.If they aretoofarapartoverthewide-area,there
maybetoomany false-positivesandfailures(referthe
badcasesin Table1).

Theissueof thenumberof overlaynodesis very impor-
tantandhasdirectimplicationsonthescalabilityandstabil-
ity of the informationexchangedon theoverlay. It is clear
thattheoverlayis amuchsmallernetwork thantheInternet.
Sincewe areconcernedwith failuresin the wide-area,in-
tuitively, it is enoughto placeoverlaynodesat pointsnear
theInternetbackbone,to take advantageof theredundancy
in the Internet’s topology. However, we alsoneedto have
overlaynodes“close” to end-hosts.Thegranularityof this
“closeness”is anopenquestionwhichweplanto addressin
ourwork.

5 Evaluation

The main advantageof our framework is the provision
for quickly detectingand routing around failures, for a
service-level path. In Section3, we presenteda study of
how quickly failurescan be detectedbasedon measure-
mentsin thewide-area.In thissection,weevaluatesomeof
the otheraspectsof the architecture.We presentthe main
resultsfrom our evaluationbelow. Thedetailsof theexper-
imentsandthecompleteresultsarein AppendixB.

Routing overhead in the overlay: One of the con-
cernswith anoverlaynetwork is theadditionaloverheadit
introducesin termsof end-to-endlatency. To get an idea
of this overhead,we model the network using generated
topologies(TIERS,Transit-Stub)aswell asrealones(AS-
Jan2000,MBone).Thegraphshavebetween4000and6500
nodes.Werandomlychooseasetof nodesin thegraphto be
theoverlaynodes.We form peeringrelationshipsbetween
overlaynodes,giving preferenceto pairsthatarecloserto
oneanother. In this process,we imposetheconstraintthat
no physicallink is sharedby two overlay links. Because
of this, sometimeswe endup with a disconnectedoverlay
graph.
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Oncewegeneratetheoverlaytopology, wechoose1000
randompairsof nodesin theoriginalgraph.We selecttheir
nearestoverlaynodes,andfind a routethroughtheoverlay
links from entry to exit. We comparetheoverheadof such
routingoverdirectroutingbetweenthetwo nodes.

We observe that the percentageof end-hostpairs for
which the routing overheadis above 50% is very less in
all thecases.For theTransit-Stubgraph,only 2.1%of the
end-hostpairshaveover5%routingoverhead.

Routing overhead after local-link recovery: We now
studytheadditionaloverheadwhenwe usea local-link re-
coverystrategy. With suchastrategy, ondetectingafailure,
theupstreamoverlaynodeof the failed link finds an alter-
natepathto the downstreamnode. This wasillustratedin
Figure7. To simulatea link failure, we simply remove a
link from the overlay graph,and recomputethe path be-
tweenthetwo-endsof thefailedlink.

Theoverheadof suchre-routingis definitelyhigherthan
just routing on the overlay network. For instance,in the
caseof Transit-Stubtopology, 6.1% of the end-hostpairs
experienceanoverheadof over25%.

Estimate of recovery time: In thecaseof local-link re-
covery, asshown in Figure7, therecovery involvessending
connectionsetupmessagesto setupappropriatestateon the
alternatepathbetweentheendsof thefailed link. Thenet-
work delaycostof thisprocesscanbeestimatedastheprop-
agationdelayalongthisalternatepath.Wemeasurethisasa
fractionof longestdistancebetweenany two overlaynodes
in thegraph(diameterof theoverlaygraph).

The 95th percentileof this fraction for the Transit-Stub
graphis 0.5. That is, in 95% of the cases,the latency to
recovery is lessthanhalf of thediameterof thegraph.

We shouldnote that this is only a rough estimateand
doesnot accountfor variability in Internetlink propagation
times[10] or for behavior underload.

Effect of the sizeof the overlay: We comparetherout-
ing overheadwith differentnumbersof overlaynodes:50,
100,and200.Weobservethat,thenumberof overlaynodes
hasadefiniteeffectontheroutingoverhead.Thedenserthe
overlay topology, the lesserthe routing overhead.For ex-
ample,for theTransit-Stubgraph,with 100overlaynodes,
57.5%of thenode-pairshadaroutingoverheadof over5%,
in comparisonwith just 2.1% node-pairsfor 200 overlay
nodes.

Time to establish“connection” state: Westudythisfor
our implementationof the

)+*-,/.10+23,
codecservice.

This is a codecthat haswidespreadhardware basedim-
plementationsdeployed at the Inter-Working Functionbe-
tweenthePSTNandtheGSM networks. This is important
for Internet-basedintegrationof servicesbetweenthesenet-
works[38]. We measurethetime to setupa new sessionat
this service,as a function of the numberof existing ses-
sions.We seethat thesessionsetuplatency is under50ms

independentof the load – this particularcodecis not very
CPUintensive.

6 Research Methodologyand Plan

Thereareseveralmetricsthatwe intendto useto evalu-
atethearchitecture:

( Overhead: Therearetwo overheadsassociatedwith
thearchitecture:theadditionto end-to-endlatency be-
causeof routing over the overlay network, and the
bandwidthoverheadof the informationexchangedin
theoverlaynetwork.

( Latency to recovery: This is a measureof theeffec-
tivenessof thearchitecture.

( Useof composability: This refersto the useof cas-
cadedservicesin building application functionality.
This is a measureof effectivenessat the application
level.

( Scalability: Sinceourarchitectureis for thewide-area
Internet,it is importantto studyits scalabilityto ahuge
numberof client sessions.

( Stability: We make decisionson theoptimalservice-
level pathbasedoninformationexchangedin theover-
lay network. Thestability of this informationneedsto
beanalyzed.Furthermore,we shouldalsoensurethat
dynamicoptimizationdoesnot leadto oscillations.

We plan to study thesemetricsthrougha combination
of simulations,trace-measurementsin the wide-area,and
real implementation.For initial estimatesof the overhead,
a simulation-basedapproachis appropriate(Section5). To
studymetricssuchasthebandwidthoverheadof thearchi-
tecture,andits stability, it is appropriateto usea combina-
tion of tracescollectedover thewide-area,andsimulation.
This would allow us to capturea wide rangeof the Inter-
net’s heterogeneity. Sucha methodis alsoappropriatefor
studyingtheissuesrelatedto thetopologyof theoverlay.

To analyzescalability, it is more appropriateto usea
real testbedimplementation.We arecurrentlycollaborat-
ing with TU-Berlin andUNSWfor awide-areatestbed.We
arealsoexploringpossibilitiesfor extendingthisto Uppsala
University, Sweden,StanfordUniversity, andsomeindus-
trial locationsaswell. This testbedwill be maintainedin
thecontext of theICEBERGproject[38].

We alsointendto usereal servicesto examinethe end-
to-endeffectsof session-transferandsession-recovery. We
have alreadydevelopeda numberof suchcomposableser-
vices in the context of the ICEBERG project’s Universal
Inbox [30] for communicationbetweenheterogeneousde-
vices. A canonicalexampleof this the compositionof an
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MP3 streamingservice,an MP3 to PCM transcoder, anda
PCM to GSM transcoderto enablemusicon a GSM cellu-
lar phone.We have this functionalityworking in our ICE-
BERGtestbedatBerkeley [30]. Implementationof realser-
viceswouldprovideusthenecessaryfeedbackto refinethe
architecture.

Overall, our approachwould be basedon a cycle of
analysis, design, andevaluation. In our work so far, we
havecompletedtheinitial analysis,design,andpreliminary
evaluation(Figure8). We now summarizeour futureplans
in threephasesof 6 monthseach.

PhaseI (0-6months)

( Detailedanalysisof

– latency andbandwidthoverhead

– latency to recovery

( Usetracesof latency/bandwidthoverwide-area

( Developreal implementationin parallel

– this is alreadyin progress(wehave implemented
someof the mechanismsfor sessionstatesetup
andtransfer)

– this will give feedbackfor theanalysisabove

PhaseII (6-12months)

( Usetheimplementationfrom PhaseI

– deploy realserviceson thewide-areatestbed

– analyzeend-to-endeffectsof session-recovery

– examinescalability

( Usetracesfrom PhaseI to analyzestabilityof optimal-
ity decisions

– collectmoretracesof latency/bandwidth

PhaseIII (12-18months)

( Usefeedbackfrom deploymentof real servicesto re-
fine thearchitecture

( Analyzeplacementstrategies

– use wide-areameasurementsand traces from
phasesI andII

Appropriateconferencesandworkshopsfor presenting
ourwork includeNOSSDAV, ACM MultiMedia,SOSP, IN-
FOCOM,andSIGCOMM. We will plan on submissionto
theseandother conferencesdependingon the submission
deadlinesandthestatusof ourwork.

7 Summary and Conclusions

We startedwith the goal of providing a framework for
quick recovery from failures in the context of composed
services. As a preliminary evaluation of the feasibility,
we performedexperimentson thewide-areaInternetto un-
derstandthe trade-off involved in quick failure detection.
We have designedan architecturebasedon a connection-
orientedoverlay network of serviceclusters. Quick re-
covery is achievedby meansof providing dynamicor pre-
constructedbackuppathsin theoverlaynetwork. We have
apreliminaryevaluationof thearchitecture.Weplanto fur-
ther evaluateandrefineour architecturebasedon simula-
tions, tracecollection,anda real implementationof com-
posedserviceson a wide-areatestbed.

Our main contribution is the framework for composing
servicesacrossserviceprovidersandacrossthe wide-area
Internet.Thisallows rapiddevelopmentanddeploymentof
new functionalityon 3G+devices.

We have presentedthe notion of a connection-oriented
service network on top of a connection-lessnetwork.
Connection-orientednetworks arebetterin termsof man-
agementof end-to-endsessions– they allow construction
of backuppaths,dynamicor pre-constructed,for fast fail-
over. While this hasbeenexploredin detailat thenetwork
andlink layers,this is yetunexploredin theserviceor mid-
dlewarelayer.

Wehaveintentionallychosenanapplicationspacethatis
ratherforgiving in termsof theeaseof sessiontransfer, and
in termsof the end-to-endbehavior duringsucha transfer.
Although this doesnot includeall possibleapplications,it
coversagoodrangeof importantandusefulapplications.
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A UDP-basedheartbeats:Detailed results

In this section,we presentthedetailsof our UDP-based
heartbeatexperiments.For eachpair of hosts,wemeasured
thegapsbetweenthereceiptof successive heartbeats.Fig-
ures9-14 show the cumulative distribution of thesegaps.
We have shown six separategraphsfor clarity. Eachof the
graphshave two lines– representingbehavior in eitherdi-
rectionfor apairof hosts.For eachtime-valueonthex-axis,
weshow thenumberof gapsin thekeep-alivestreamabove
that value in the y-axis. This y-axis value representsthe
numberof timeoutsthatwould have happenedif thegiven
time-valuein thex-axiswerechosenasthetimeoutfor con-
cludinga failure.Notethatthex-axisis not linear.

Table1 shows a hypotheticalcasewherewe definethe
notionof failureto bewhenwedonot receiveany heartbeat
for 30 seconds.And we havea timeoutperiodof 2 seconds
for concludingfailure. Hence,we definea false-positive to
haveoccurredwhenwe seeno heartbeatfor 2 seconds(and
henceconcludefailure),but seeonebefore30 seconds(an
actualfailurehadnot occurred).
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In thetable,thefirst andsecondcolumnsgive thedesti-
nationandsourceof theheartbeats,respectively. Thethird
columngivesthetotalamountof time for which weranthe
experiment.Thefourth andfifth columnsgive thecountof
false-positivesandtheactualnumberof failures,according
to our definitionabove.

Thefirst six rows representvery widely separatedhost-
pairs– with at leastonetrans-oceaniclink betweenthem.
Thelastsix rowsrepresenthost-pairswithin theUS.

In all of thegraphs,we seea hugenumberof gapsthat
areover 600ms. This meansthat therearea lot of single
anddoublepacketlossesin theheartbeatstream.While this
is not surprising,it is interestingto notethatthereis a knee
point around0.9-1.5secondsfor many of the graphsafter
which the graphmore or lessflattens. Sucha flat region
meansthatwhenthereis a lossperiodof about1.5seconds,
we canconcludewith high probability that the lossperiod
is goingto persistfor a long time– therehasbeena failure.
Table1 shows this in moreconcretetermswith thenumber
of false-positivesandtheactualnumberof failures. When
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Stanf ord

the numberof falsepositivesis comparableto the number
of actualfailures,andboth arelow, this representsa good
case.This is thecasefor thefour rows with (Destn5 Src):
Stanford5 Berkeley, Stanford5 UIUC, Berkeley 5 UIUC,
andUIUC 5 Berkeley. Even for the really wide-areacases
UNSW5 Berkeley, andBerkeley 5 UIUC, thenumbersrep-
resentquitegoodcases.

The otherpairs separatedover trans-oceaniclinks rep-
resentvery badcases– which is understandable.For the
two caseswhereStanfordwastheorigin of theheartbeats,
therearea lot of false-positives.Closerexaminationof the
graphsin Figures12 and13 shows thatthereis ahugedrop
in the numberof timeoutsaswe go from 4.5 secondsto 6
seconds.That is, therearea lot of failuresthat persistfor
4.5-6seconds.We have not examinedthis any further, but
it looks like a problemwith a routeror link alongthe net-
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work pathsin thesetwo cases.We considerthis to be an
extraneouscase.

B Evaluation: Detailed results

In this section,we presentthe detailsof the resultswe
summarizedin Section5.

B.1 Routing overheadin the overlay

To getanideaof theoverheadon theend-to-endlatency
becauseof routingthroughtheoverlaynetwork,weperform
thefollowing measurements.To modelthenetwork, weuse
two generatedtopologies(TIERS, Transit-Stub),and two
realones(AS-Jan2000,MBone). Theartificially generated
topologiesroughly modelthe Internet’s hierarchicalstruc-
ture [6]. The TIERS topology has5000 nodes,and was
generatedusingtheTIERSgenerator[8]. TheTransit-Stub
topology had a total of 6510 nodes,with 14 transit ASs,
eachwith 15 nodes,10 stub-ASsper transit-node,and 3
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HB destn HB src Total time Num. False Num.
Positives Failures

Berkeley UNSW 130:48:45 135 55
UNSW Berkeley 130:51:45 9 8

Berkeley TU-Berlin 130:49:46 27 8
TU-Berlin Berkeley 130:50:11 174 8
TU-Berlin UNSW 130:48:11 218 7

UNSW TU-Berlin 130:46:38 24 5
Berkeley Stanford 124:21:55 258 7
Stanford Berkeley 124:21:19 2 6
Stanford UIUC 89:53:17 4 1
UIUC Stanford 76:39:10 74 1

Berkeley UIUC 89:54:11 6 5
UIUC Berkeley 76:39:40 3 5

Table 1. UDP-based hear tbeats

nodesperstub-AS[44]. This topologywasgeneratedusing
theGT-ITM package[41]. TheAS-Jan2000topologymod-
els the connectivity betweenASs, andhas6474nodes. It
wasgeneratedby theNationalLaboratoryfor Applied Net-
work Research[42] usingBGP tables. The MBone graph
wascollectedthe SCAN projectat USC/ISI in 1999,and
eachnoderepresentsanMBonerouter, with a totalof 4179
nodes.

Wemaketheoverheadestimateswhentherearenointer-
mediateservices– sothattheeffectof placementof service
replicasis excluded.We alsoexcludetheeffectsof policy-
basedrouting on the Internetandsimply assumeshortest
distancerouting.We randomlychoosea setof nodesin the
graphto be the overlaynodes.We examinepairsof over-
lay nodesin theorderof their closenessanddecideto form
peeringrelationsbetweenthese.In this process,we impose
theconstraintthatno physicallink is sharedby two overlay
links. Becauseof this,sometimeswe endup with a discon-
nectedoverlaygraph.

Oncewegeneratetheoverlaytopology, wechoose1000
randompairsof nodesin theoriginalgraph.We selecttheir
nearestoverlaynodes,andfind a routethroughtheoverlay
links from entry to exit. We comparetheoverheadof such
routing over direct routing betweenthe two nodes. Fig-
ure 15 shows the cumulative distribution of this overhead
for thedifferentgraphs.In eachof thecases,we used200
overlaynodes.

In all of the graphs,the cumulative percentagefor the
routingoverheadfactorof 1.0 is slightly lessthan100%–
this is becausesomeend-hostpairsarenot reachablefrom
oneanotherthroughtheoverlaynetwork (sincetheoverlay
network endsup beingdisconnected,asmentionedearlier).

We seethat the percentageof end-hostpairs for which
the routing overheadis above 50% is very lessin all the
cases.For the Transit-Stubgraph,only 2.1% of the end-
hostpairshaveover5% routingoverhead.
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Figure 15. Overhead of routing on the overlay
netw ork

B.2 Routing overheadafter local-link recovery

We now study the additionaloverheadwhen we usea
local-link recovery strategy. With sucha strategy, on de-
tectingafailure,theupstreamoverlaynodeof thefailedlink
findsanalternatepathto thedownstreamnode.Thiswasil-
lustratedin Figure7. To simulatea link failure,we simply
remove a link from the overlay graph,andrecomputethe
pathbetweenthetwo-endsof thefailedlink.

Figure16 shows thecumulative distribution of therout-
ing overheadafter sucha recovery is effected. And Fig-
ure17 comparestheoverheadbeforeandafterrecovery for
the Transit-Stubtopology. In thesecasesalso,we use200
overlaynodesfor all thegraphs.
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Figure 16. Overhead of routing on the overlay
netw ork, after local-link recovery

Thedistributionsaresimilarto thepreviouscases,except
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Figure 17. Overhead of routing, before and
after local-link recovery

that the overheadafter re-routingis higher. In the caseof
Transit-Stubtopologyhowever, only 6.1%of the end-host
pairsexperienceanoverheadof over25%.

B.3 Effect of the sizeof the overlay

Figure 18 shows the routing overheadfor the Transit-
Stubtopologyfor differentsizesof the overlaygraph(50,
100,and200nodes).We seethatat leastfor this case,the
numberof overlaynodeshasadefiniteeffecton therouting
overhead.The denserthe overlay topology, the lesserthe
routingoverhead.
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Figure 18. Effect of the size of the overlay

B.4 Time to establish“connection” state

We now presentnumbersfrom an implementationof
the

)+*6, . 0+23,
codec. This is a codec that has

widespreadhardware basedimplementationsdeployed at
the Inter-Working Function betweenthe PSTN and the
GSM networks. This is importantfor Internet-basedinte-
grationof servicesbetweenthesenetworks[38].
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Figure 19. Latenc y to setup a session on a
machine within a cluster

We reproducenumbersfrom [30]. Although the mea-
surementsweredonein a slightly differentcontext, these
numbersshow the latency involved in instantiatinga new
sessionwith this particularcodec.Figure19 shows theses-
sionsetuplatency (to createanew intermediateservice)for
the coderand decoderfor GSM audio. This is shown as
a functionof the numberof simultaneoussessionsalready
present(which is a measureof theloadin thesystem).The
measurementsweredoneon a 500MHzPentium-III2-way
multiprocessormachine.We seethat the sessionsetupla-
tency is under50msindependentof theload– thisparticular
codecis not veryCPUintensive.
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